Our Ref: CJO/JBR
20th September, 2018

Dear Parents/Carers,
Re: Year 11 – Period 6 Timetable
Now that the academic year is underway, we have arranged the Period 6 timetable in order to
ensure that your child has the opportunity to receive vital interventions which will ensure maximum
progress is achieved in the GCSE examinations. The program has been coordinated to ensure that all
students are given the help and support needed by specialist teachers and we will invite students to
different sessions throughout the academic year.
On Monday, all Year 11 students are invited to the grand opening of the study hub, located on the
top floor of the school building. Students are expected to use the study hub or the ICT room, before
and after school, if they are not in a Period 6 lesson, and during lunchtime where they are able to
have support from our Learning Mentors and conduct private revision or homework. We insist that
any students using this facility are studying and not using it as a social area.
Lunchtime interventions will run from 1.00 p.m. until 1.35 p.m. and Period 6 will run from 3.00 p.m.
until 3.50 p.m. The timetable is outlined below.

Monday
Lunchtime
1.00 p.m. –
1.35 p.m.
Period 6
3.00 p.m. –
3.50 p.m.

Tuesday

Wednesday

French

Maths

Science

Thursday

Friday

Geography
Option
Subjects

English

Option
Subjects

*Creative iMedia and Business & Enterprise available every lunchtime in 2B12.
On Thursday 11th October, we will be holding a Year 11 GCSE Champions Evening from 6.00 p.m. until
7.30 p.m. where you will have the opportunity to meet Head of Year 11, Mrs Cotton and myself, as
well as Heads of Departments from core subjects who will be giving advice about how to support
your child through this important academic year. We hope that you are able to attend the evening
and we look forward to gifting the necessary revision guides to assist your child with their revision.
Many thanks for your continued support.
Yours faithfully,

Mrs C Jones,
Acting Senior Leader
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